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ffHE DEVErLOPMENT 0;F MHE M[NES 0F THE OTTAWA.

]REQION.

Ma'. JOHN STEWART.

(Recul lOt/cPbra 1887.)

The minerai district of whicli Ottawa is the centre is a large one;
including the wvestern part of Quebec Province and the eastern part of
the Province of Ontario. lIt is to ttiis section especialiy thiat referenico.
is made, aithougli the fullowing, remarks spply to the whole of the.
provinces mentioned, 8nd as regatds the best interese-s of the miner,.
prospector or explorer, the saying Ilgood and bad everywli(-e," may be,
put Ilbad and'worse," and applie(l cqualiy to them hoth.

The development of the mines bas an important connection wvithr
the mcst conîplete knowledge of the minerais of only scientific interest;
and thîs reason, and that of the injustice done to one section of the.
population, by those iii power, are the apology offered for tiîcue remarks,
whichi nay appear te, some to bave too nîuch of a technicai bearing.

About two years age, when some of these notes were made, thora-
appeared in the newspapers of almo0st ail parts of Canada, articles ana~
correspondence -under suindry headings, showing clearly that there àa
sonxething materialiy wrong with the înining interest of these.provinces;
as at present situated, that is, an individual ownership, instead of Gov-
ernment holding the minerais for rentai, or on lease.

'Sorne writers attribute the lack of minerai development, arnd thee
stagnation of the whoie industry (coal mining excepted) to the absence
of a Bureau of Mining, Statistics, or to a negylect on the part of the
CGeologoiciil Survey of Canada in not publishing reporta3 of the extent of
mining done each year. They -saddle the Geologicai Survey with the
total negiect of the mining interests, and find relief in considering iit
the "lScape Goat" in this case, and none try to arrive at a clear under-
standing of the position in which the minicg interegts cf the pro«.,incea
standl at the pres3-nt time. Were statistics ceilected. by the Survey
they would tend to make more glaring the error in our Iaws as regards
mining lands, give the number anti acreage of our mining land mon,
opolies, and show more clearly the errer our Provincial Legislatorm
bave fallen into in seliing the minerais with the surface soul te the
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fariners, lIt is desired to, point theseout as the true catis..s'of the Iack
of mninerai development in this district and te, suggest, a remedy.

Others give as the causes the depending ýon a foreign market for
our ores, extravagance and bad mantigrement, with qn ill àidvised expen-
diture, cf too niuch money on the surface, before the mine is developpd.
in depth, or to untru'e and glowing pr *omises, of .11 millioni of tons of ore
in sight " on the part of promoters of a new enterprise. There is no
doubt that in some catses, these causes have beIped to close the en-'
terprise and deter others fromi embarking in a similar mine or
property.

lIn Nova Scotia, Newfoandland and British Columbia, the Crown,
or Provincial Goverrnxent, ewns the minerais, and issues licences to
parties desiring to open and work mines, and ini tbese- Provinces the
]business of mining is largely and paost successfully carried on. lIn
Q uebec and Ontario the minerais are at present. sold along with the
soil, and the birth right and portion of the explorer, prospector or
mainer, is thus given to the fariner, or, stili worse, tû the specuilator ini
mining lands, and these sons of toil'have te beg for terms from, the
raiserly fariner, or independent and extortionate land owner or specu-
lator. Miuingy lands have been sold in this way during, the last forty
or fifty y*cars in Quebec* and Ontario; sonxe few, it is true, are being
*woikcd, but the great majority of the most valuable mining lands and
mines are in the hiands of Épeculators, or of parties -%vho will not work
themn, and who ask for the mines and preperties an exhorbitant price
ehould an intending purchaser approach tbem.

This state cf affairs, or the act of the Local Legisiators selling the
minerais, înstead of giving a lease or license, and compelling the owner
te work the mine or qunrrýy, or have it revert te, the Go4'ernment, or
exacting a lowv rent, or royalty, -nder such leaie or ,license, from the
.profits derived from, working thei mine, is the cause of so nany valtiable
properties beiûg locked up, as it wvere, and development retardecl, and
the min-ing industry does not receive the attention it would, if these
muining'laiids remained in the hands of the Government. lIn pr'oof of
this niay be înentioned' the vast amount of. minerai 'land held by com-
panies an~d speculators; in the Lake district and in eastern Ontario alone
the area thus held anlounits te, many mAillions of acres of the best minerai



lands. The sante is true as regards the phosphate region inQeec
It 18 this system of unconkditional sale of miningm lands for speculation,
without regard to yearly working, Lliat lias ruined the rnining intereste
ef this district. The error of any one party owning a large extent of
mining land in a block:, arises fromn the fact, wlîich is well known
to experienced iirsand explorers, that by selling, say to an
Iron Mining Company, a few thotisand acres in a block, it gets other
minerais, whicli it cannot treat., or the use of which it nay not know,
and the ores other than hron remain unworked.

Compare the systeiri adopted in the Western United States, whiere
a niining, caimi is given to, the discoverer on condition that it is worhed,
or lias labor spent on it to, the extent of $100 each year; failirig which
it reverts to the Governmieui. Under that îýystein the riglit of discoverv
<)f the explorer, prospector, or miner, is respected, and a reward granted
himi (hie can locate two dlaims>, but in Ontario and Quebee, lie lias no
riglits, and lie is, therefore, drawu to the more inviting-fields of the
UTnited States. The location of the dlaim in the States is made hy the
discoverer on the ground, and is 1 laced on record in thie Land, Office;
but in this district it is made by a clerk iii the Land Office, and not by'
the discovei*er; a practice which lias proved -fruitful of the worst
abti'es and frauds on Canadian discovcry. In the United States, by
« ranting mining claims in that- way, ore accîîmulated under the clause

*compelling at least so much work each and every year, and fromi is
accumulation arose the neb-essity for inilling or smielting wvorks to, work
it uip, and liad the sanie inducements and com pulsion been in force in
Canada, otir mines wotxld have beén counted l>y- the thousand, instead
of the few now in operation.

The chiéf ores of this region are: iron, (hematites and magnetic),
phIosphate, or apatite, and a large variety of pyrites, or suiphuret ores
,df the miners, holding in places copper, gold and silver ln workable
quantities, lead or galena,-'pltimbago (Ihlack-lead), mica, and others of
less importance.

The ores of iron are fotind la sucl variety and abundance that the
only reason thev are ixot now worked is the question -of cheap fuel for
reduction. Next spring certain tests of machinery are to be made, and
should they prove as suemful as. formner trials, this question 'will be



iiettled on a commercial scale, and the snielting of irori establishied in
the district.

The apiitite in the raw state is largely shipped to Eurape, but ther
bomne dernand for the superphosphate of lime for fcrtilizing, purposea
can be supplied from the wvorks of the Brockyille Cliemical and Super-
phosphate, Co. The pyrites used b3 this company for the- last few
years, for tHe manufacture of suiphurie acid, have been iniported from,
New York State, but ores from ýthe County of Hlastings have been in-
tro(luced to, them, and the supply in fu~ture will be procured froni local
ores. The extended mîning of the pyrites ore of the district is a ques-
tion of muchi importance to theù City of Ottawa, with its cheap water-
power for dressinig ores, and grinding apatite. The suiphur is used foi,
treating the apatite in the fori of sulphuric acid, and it would, if ail
we exported wvas sliipped as superphosphaate of lime, form an important
ind ustry. The residue cf the pyrites ore can be most successfully
trèated after roasting, along with the lead ores, whicli we also have,
and the copper, gold ai-d silver exktracted. Our lead ores are too poor
fil silver (about boz. or $5 per ton silver> to pay to wvork for silver and
lead alone, but when smelted along wvith the residue of the suiphur orres,.
holding copper, gold and silver, the question of working both ia.
settlcd.

The more extended production of gold also, requires attention. Noý
man has ever possessed too much of it, and no country has produced
too mucli. Its value increases vith the cost of getting it, and the,
;vant of it. It is ocir highiest standard of money and exchangre, and di
therefore, -when found in workable quantities, the best invetment for
,surplus labor and capital. The discovery of. gold in California and
Australia produced periods of great world-wvide prosperity. Ail clauses
and conditions o? men were drawn to a new occupation and country by
the higli wages earned in the mines. A laborer who had been working
for a farmer or a tradesman, for $1.00 or $1.50 a day, could wash ont
goli to the value of $10 or $20 a day. Can a wise adjustinent of our
Inining laws be made to, Lave this effeot, if only on a much smaller
sca!e, by granting, free-grant miniqg dlaims inr districts were gold is
-known to exist 1

In iron alone, had such measures been adopted, there would to-day
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have been enough mined and worked te suppiy otir own wants and for
exportation, as is d. ne in Sweden'and Norway with similar ores,
climate and fuel (wood charcoal), as the laws of that country are suoh
that no mining property can romain idle se long as any one desirea to,
work it. In Sweden an I Norwvay if a party owns a maine aiid is not
wvorkingy it, another party can do so by paying the owncr haif the profit
of the wvoking of' the mine, and if ho gives it tip the owner or any
other pereon canu indertake te wurk it on the sanie conditions, hence no.
mining, properties rema~in unwork,'d.

-In some Euiropetn couintries, and in some parts of the British
Islands, the minerais are owned -by the 0Orown, and at one tinie, even

in Ontario, certain reserves of minerais were made in old deeds, but of
recent years tl)is is not the cise.

Some may say, that in advocating the Stawe ownîng, the land, you
are advozating, conimuniqtic docti-ines, but that is anothet' question alto..
gether; wvhat is desired je for the State te, own the minerais, whicl in
British Iaw and custn. 1

Thýre are at the present titute thousands of British and Canadian
eubjecta iu tlie United States mining regions 'wlo would take Ut) daims
in Canada were the laws such as woc.ld enduce them te, do so, but at the
Ipresout time there are no frce-grant mining claims given and no in-
ducemeiits offered te explorers, 'prospecters or minera, to, locate and
.develop a dlaim.

Under the present system 100 acres realizes te, the goverument,
-say at $1.00 per acre, $100; and in ton years the country gets the.
benefit eof the amount expended on that mine in labor, &c., if it ie de-
veloped and worked, but if ùot, nothing. Under the system where the
geverument holds the minerais, and gives grauts free te miners, or on
lease or royality, the country receivea at least $100 per year for ton,
years, say $1,000 less the valus of the 100 acrea-$100, lewAvng a bal-
-ance of' $900 in favor eof the free-graut or lease systems.

Under thje lease or royalty system, in ten years the cotiutry re-
ceivea the came as under the frce-grant, tegether with the additional
royality received whien -the raine ie paying, whioh may be several
thoausand dollars yearly, and the increaeed. valuie of public lande,

But it -niay be asked, froin what source will the governinent,



receive revenue for inspection and office expensos if they do net sell
the lands as ab trset Tlefeb( t which proved paying, mines,
ou arriving at that stage if chat ged a low royalty on profit, after wvork-
ing expenses are paid, wvotld yield annually a larger revenue to the
governiînent than the present systein of selling lots. In proof of this,
the Britishî Crowvn pai I the Earl of Derby £50,000 stg(,. for the Isle of
Man, and liaq been refuinded fri royalty on mines and qua'> jes more
than the sumn paid for' the island.

Conipulsory wvorking te hold a clai ni ay be considered a simali
thingy in an iiidividual case, lis regairds tlha amnount cf labor einployed>
but take the returns for a province, or the Nvhiole Dominion, and it.
woula aniunt to a large sum, on ail the now knoNvn valuable minerais
lots throughlout Canqda. In vearly doiog a little on a mining property
to hold it, inew discoveries would be made, and new lire given to Nvha.
Nvas pessibly considered a douhtful Jprosiýect. i t was in this mnrnere
that Johin NV. McKay and other United States millionaires gained their
first start. Througli being, conipellei te wo-,!- their dlaimns they
madle a discovery wlîîch enabled them. te selt or wvork it with profit.
The rnîning interests in, Canada will never prosper tilt similar measures,

are adopted. The custoin of granting ]and te fanmers uncler the free-
grant system, and net giving an explorer, l)respecter or miner a free-
grant, under conditions similar te that of the farmer, or of cenmpulsery

developiment of the minerais contained in the preperty is an injustice,

te the mnining section of the population, and for that reason. settlement
bas mnade progress and mining hias not.

Seme parties ask "lbut why give away a valuable minle as a free-
grant?" A mining property in thissection lias ne more value than
the sanie anîount eof land, say $1.00 an azre, which yen now give te the
farmer. The miner would return $1 00 in labor each year, and de-
velep the mine avd, prove its value, and if it proved valuable the Gev-*
ernment would receive a revenue froni royalty as long as it paidl
expenses. And some say: "Wlat xuse would a free-grrant. be, te a.
miner wlie lad net nioney enough, te parchase it at $1.00 per acre?'
Ilnder the free-grans, plan both the fanmer and the miner have energy
and skili te develop the value of their dlaims, with proper provisions.
impesing on thora a certAin amount eof work yearly, and that is worth



more to the country .than to have so mnany dollars paid ietq the lanà
office, and have the property lie in a state*of nature and urideveloped.

'Èhere is a wvrong systein practised ini Ontario and Quebcè, the sel-
Iir.g of mining, land s by miction. Whien a valuable ore bas been dis-
covered in a section of country the excitement gets strong, and the
land office is floo.ut: wthi' applications for lots, and to satisfy, not the
discoverer, but coiitencling partip3 the properties are advertised and
sold by auction, and the competition raises the price heyond that whielt
a miner eau afford to pay. The discoverer is rot rewarded, and the
property fails into the bands of a more wealthy mnan, a speculator, who,
vwi1l flot work it liimself, bnb purchases it on the -chance -of a rise in
value, which. fails te corne, and the preperties so r.old rernain unde-
velopéd. The district ought to be opened as a free-grant mining camp,
and the properties would be develeped under prop.-r mining laws and
inspection, and the country receive xr1any times more benefit than by
sellin1g it unconditiorîiilly.

The vast impýortance to a country of tl;e proper devclopment of its
minerai wealth renders this subjeet one requiving the attention and care-
fui censideration of oiir legislators andl citizens.



IS MONOTROPA UNIFLORA A PARASITE?

* GEORGE I3APTIE, M.A., M.B.

* (.Read, 8rdi Mfartdi, 1887.)

This note had its origin in a chance question put at one ofl M'r. R.
Bl. Whiyte's admirable afternoon. lectures on botany. The discussion
wvhicli followed sliowed that memibers of tlfe Ottawa Field-Naturalists'

etbwere divided in opinion iii regaird, to the parasitism- of .3fonotropoe

,anfl-ra, or Indiail pipe, soie holding the plant to be a parasite, others
,xlisposed to believe tliat it was not. Now, whiat is a parasite?
lIt is desirable to know precisedy whiat, is meant by this terni, because
-one persoili-may mean one thing by .t, another person may understani
a différent thing. To settie the uisage a number of authors were
,exaniiined. They niean #)y a parasite a plant which. lias an organic
,connection with another living plant, aind tlius derives nourishiment froni
the latter. Parasites differ in the extent to wbich they draw suistenance
from the plant t,ý which they are attachied. The relation nlay ha
illustrated by what, is commonly known to be the relation L-ctween
eninmals and tlieir animal parasites. The parasi tic plant bears the same
a7elation to another plant that a louse or a tapewormi hears to, the
zanimal which supports it. A plant par«sitic on another niay ho said.
to steal a part or the whiole of its living, its food, frors the plant to
'whieli it is attachied.

To answer the question at the head of this note, the following plan
ean be adopted:

We can consuit standard books. This bas been done. The
zautlîors do not agree. Macoun, Spotton, Wood, Gray, Goodale, and
Balfour eithier positively assert that 3fonotrop& ilnjira is a parasite,
*or their languago wvould, lead a reader to, believe it to ho parasitie.
<Jîay is self contradictory. Saclis speaks of inonotropa as a saprophyte,
and therefore not parasitc. By saprophytes lie nieans plants which
inake usein ilieir growvth, andà development of the rnaterials of other
Ilanits;dead ones, whiicli are already iii a state of decomposition. The

position of Murray is tlîis: "INo case lbas yet, beén satisfactoiily made
,out for the parî%sitismi of this group (ioniotropa)."



Macoun and Spotton, 1879, palge 6. "lThere are others wvhose roots
penetrate the stems and î'oots of other plants and tlîus receive their
tiourishment, as it were, at second-hand. ThesC'are par asitie plants.
The Do:lder, Indlian Pipe and B2eali-drois of Canadian wcaod are wvell
known examples." Tisero is no douht as (o the rneaning of these state-
Ments.

I xîow tuin to Wood's Olass Book, p. 30, and I find that lie classes
parasites undear three lieads, (1) parasites wlicli appropriate stolen
juices to 4.>heir own growth), as the dodder and inistletoe; (2) parasites
wliich, althoughi standing in the soi], are fixed xipon foreign roots and
theîice derive thieir entire sustenance, "as the beecli-drops and other
leafless, colorless plants;" (3) those llxed iti the soi], like the last, but
-%hichi derive from loreign roots a part of their sustenance, as tlue
Oerardia. Wood's parasite is thea essentially the parasite of Spottor.
Let us now ttirn to our own particular plant. 0f the sub-order Moue-
tropa hie uses the3e words: "lLow, para8itic herbs;" of .1. unîflo;'s lie
;says: 11common in woods, near the base of trees, on whose roots it is
kdoubtless parasitie." Tiiere is no mistaking wvhat WVood says.

I now turn to, Gray. Lessons 1877, 1). 304. 0f the sub-order
Monotropa lie says this :-",Prsitic on roots, or growing on deconipos-
ing, vegetable matter like a funus." Turn now t) luis SGrttral and
Systematic Botany, 1877, p. 440, sub-order Monotropeve: "?parasUfic

lierbs, destitute of green color and with scales instead of leaves." Thuis
*caii give one idea and one only-but at page 91 of the sanie work occur
these words: "It is probable that otur Monotropa, or Indian Pipe, a
pallid phcenoganious plant, lookinc like a fungus, actually lives like
one, and draws its noturisbrilent, at least ini great part, froin the decay-
in- leaves among whicli it grows." In bis Botanical Text Bool, Oth
Ed. 1879, p. 38, lie states the case as follows: "Pale or colouTed para-
sites, sucli as Beecli-drops, Pine-szap, etc., are those wvIih are destitute of

green lierbage, a-id are usually of a, white, tawny, or reddish hue, in fact
of any colour except green. "They strike their roots or sucker-sliaped
discs into the bark, iaostly that of the root, of other plants, amd thience
drhaw their food from the sap already elabor-ated." In tlîe Botanical
Text Book, 1885, p). 338, we find that, "ainong, the l±igller plants thiýre
are some . which derive ail tlueir nourishîment from decayincg
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or decayed romains of other plants; while othiers like 3fonotropa ujiora.
obtain part of thieir food froni living plants."

In la alfour's Olass Book of Botany, 3rd Ed., p. 848, the ofily stit«
muent I End is "Monotropace-S; parasitic plants . . . chiefly found
parasitic on firs in Europe, Asia and W~orth America."

. Saclis, translated by Bennett and Dyer, 187ô5, p. 620: "lParasites
draw the produets of assimilation directly from their hosts, while sapro-
phytes (as ... Monotropa, many fungi, &'c.) inake use for the
sanie pur-pose of the niaterials of othier plants whlri are a]ready in a
state of deconi position."

To add to the uncertainty it lias been ascserted that a conriection
bas been, observed between the iiionotropa and its supposed host. If
SO, that setties the ruatter. But as I arn aware of only two cases in

wbih tisis llged xay wve not, witlxold our a.ssernt ntit mo e obser-
vaio" ave beeni nade. It. is possible the observers miay have -been

inistakien, and anv one wbio examines thie root of ?èfonotrop)a ztz/fora
-%vil] Endic it is nov at all like a l)arasitic root. This is only p)restriiiltiye
evidence; apart froni this I have carefully looked for the connection
bet-ween thie nionotropa and thre root of some other Plant upon wvhiclr it
zuight be fitstened, but I have been unable to trace tire colnection.
Perhaps the appearance of the plant bas; raisled some observers, a color-
less plant being cominonly regarded as a parasite. Tihis is an assump-
tion. *Monotropa is apparently witbout a particle of chiorophyli in its
composition, and therefore lias been assrcmed to be incapable of living
and growing by rnaking use of any food that, lias not been elaborated
and prepared by a ineairs of chiorophyli.

*The analogy Of tire action of the gerni in seeds, utilizing starchi, oil,
&c., contained in the seed for Lire growthi and developnreit of the very
young plant, wvould give sorne eicura,,enieiit to the contention thiat
our morrctropa, viay be able to use the organie miatter of decaying
heaves, &c., in its growth and developinent. Tire analogy niay be, set
over agntinst tire a!.siimption; but if it caii be shown tirat our plant can
grow and develop when only such inraterial is supplied, thre assumption

shuuld be abandoned as untenable.' 'J.he foilowing happenedw~itlrnea:
A miass of soul and rnpnotropa was put in a glass vessel, watered and
set aside to await a convenient time for the exainination of the roots,



to find, if possible, any connection wvith roots of other plants. While
awaiting the exaîiniation new sterni grew Up and developcd(. This
points to, the view that the plant can do ;vhat il> is fvequently a«ssuIed.
a plant without chlorophyll cannot do.

Iiere is an opportunity for our club. During the corningi stimmer

ail our mnenbers should kecpi a sharp watch 011 .Jootr-opa tuitflora', and
by carefuil reinoval froîîî the soul endeavouir to trace any connection
between. it and-its host, if it lias any. Attenipts should also be made
to growv the plant frôiîn the seed and then tir omk utishsoy

and by transphlinting speciimens an(] growvingr them in, pots show
wvhether they eau live and grow independent of ainy connection witIL

another living plant.

In thîe dliscuisioni whiclî followed the i'eading of Dr. Baptie's

Paper, 1%]lr. Fletcher said thiat lie thouglit the stîbject a very xuseful oe>,

becanse it gave the mienibrrs an opportunity for investigation during
the coining scason. Conspicitons objects iu the wvoods in spring were
the beautiful seedlings of the beach, the plant upon whichi Jf. imifiora
-%as allegad to bi parasitie. Thesa couki be casily trausplantad. and

grown in pots until the sccds of inonotropai were nmatura, %vlhiel îiiflt
then ha plantadl in, the p')t, sonie un the roots a.nd sonie sprinkled on
the soil. Caraful attention wvould than surely rcvezil soinetlîing of its.
nature. L was possible, lie thouglit, that saeds miglit be found iu the
old pods of Iast year, if so the exp2riiment nmight hegin niucli earlier in.

the yaar. Hie suggrested. that par-aites such asî M. zvzifiora, wlaere ùio
connection could lie detected betwaen tle mass of roots and any living
plant, miglit ha biannials, parasitie in the true sensa for the flrs.t year,.
«%Vheil ail the enerýgy of the plant was davoted to storing uip a supply of

nourishînent underground, as do *irrots, parsnips and othtr tuberous-
rooted hiennials. Subsequently the connaction with the host-plant
niight deray laaving merely a mass of roots, at some littie distance.
-therafroin, stored with stolan nourishîîîant, fron> which in the second
year would be thrown up the flower-steins. Suich a nmode of growth.
Nvould account for IDr. l3aptie's plant contiîîuing to develope after

renioval from its natuirai habitat.



EXCURSIO'N TO KING'S MERE.

On Saturday, the 2tat of May, the first excursion for 1887 was
Iield. The day dawned btighit and '%'arni, and at the appointed hour of
9 a.m. a large gati ering of inembers and their friends assembled at the
-corner of Bank and Sparks streets, where the Club vains were to start
7fromn. A few minutes later six large covered vans were closely filled
ancl took their departure for King's Mere. Across the Susý,cnsion
Bridge they rolled, and tijeir occupants liad a good opportunity of
seeing the Chaudiere Falls at the period of "high water " in the Ottawa.
At HuIl the main street -was found to be ini.peded for its entire leiigtl
~Vith a trench blasted in the soliid rock, for the layn ofwtrpps

anci by the resulting, motunds of stone, as well as sonie ridges of ice
-which had been protected by debris ; a detour ;vas thus iiecessitate&i
and the party enierged throuigli the C.' P. R. station-yard on to the
Chelsea ]Road. Aftei the paynient of somewhat exorbitarnt toits, there
vas a stretch of several wiles of niacadaniized road and then turning
*down tlrrougph Old Chelsea the road rau through a pretty picce of

~volncontaining sorne splendid butteraut and other hardwood
'trce3. Pleasant as w.as- the drive, everybody vas de]igbited -,.,lien the
pretty littie lake known as Kirîg'83 Iere vas reaclîed and the vans
-halted at its iipper end. Several persons wvho, had been unable to go in
the vans arrived soon afterwards, aud the total nuniber of tiiose present
vas fotind to reach 119, inaking the excuision the largest ever held by
-the club. As soon as tue numerous baskets, collecting boxes, &c., had
been removeï from, the vans, the President, Mr. IR. B. Whyte,
anounced fl1at at two o'clock those %vishing, to ascend the mountain
Vere to gather, and that at 4.15 the entire party would re-assemble flor
the purpose of hearing the usual addresses, fromn the leaders of thie
several branches, on the collections and observations of the day. The
party then broke Up into numerouis groups, which soiig'ht out shady
places under the clutaps of trees uipon the inountain, footblope, and Pro-
*ceeded to discuss with sharpened appetites the contents of numerous
baskets, obtainin1g clear, cool and ,paikli-ng water from, a spring, near
by. At the appointýd hour the I>rcsident beaded the company, which
*desired to, ascend the mnountain, and the iidvance wvas mnade along an



easily ascending, foot-path, througl a i>ieasaut littie valtey, across a-
smali brookiet, and up the wooded, fiower stuidded hillside, until the-
bare, massive, rocky etummit was safely wvon. The view, though
extensive, was greatly limitcd by the hazy, smoky atrnosphiere, due to.
busli-fires resulting from. uhe prolonged drougit, and while the Ottawit
]River could be seen tuie city was oIscured, and many points of interest
hiiddon. Mr. If. M. Ami, wvithi a fine aneroid baroineter, kindly loaned
by the Geological Survey, found the elev'ation. to be 9 10 feet above the.
Hlull Station, or 1,125 feet above sea level. N-o less ý,han seventy-five
persons ascended the mouintain, pei-halis the larges Cahrn vruo

its snnwnit. The descent wvas easily made, and collecting rcnewed along,
the way, the botanists returningr with weil filled va«sculuins and baskets.
After a brief rest Mr. Ami gave a shiort instructive address uponi the
various geologyicai formations occarring. between the city ami the
mountain, anmi mentioned that the latter wvas composed of rocks
particilarly interesting; from the fact that they belonged to the oldest
formation in tlie world, that known as the Laurentian. MIr. Fletcher,
the senior bùtanical leadmor, then spoke ini an interesting, manner of a
few of the principal plaints jbserved, and the lessons (bat Might bE>

derived from a study of thiein. The first one mentioned was the beauti-
fui Clemalis vee ticillaris, a elimbiaig plant with large sliowy blossomis,
worthy of a place ini our gardens witli many others of our handsome-
native species. Aquilegict canadensis, or the Canadian coluinbine, is
also a fine plant, with its bright fiowvers slhowîvng frequently against the
stones and shadows of the roadway, The habits% of Gonandra zonbellata,
a parasitie plant, were explained, and specimens wvere shown, 'hich liad
Ïbeen found attached to the roots of wild cherry, Prunus v-irgîIniaa.
Attention was called to thie flowers of Acer pennsylvantcurn, or striped
inaple, antd to, the often-overloc'!ed fact that the flowers of other maples.
and various forest trecs 'are very beautiful. Aitr. Harrington miade a
few rr s on insects, calling attention first to, the great ahundance of
the very injiirious forest-tent caterpillar, as evidenced by the webs seen
so freqtiently on the apple and other trees along the road. By destroy-
ing these webs early in the season while they !ire small the increase of
this noxions inseet would be much checked. Some information was.
given as to the habits of our nati ve bees, whichi are rnostly solitary



*in their habits, wluich wcre scen in great abuindance arOufl( the tiees

in blossoin, suicà as ap)ple, cherry, liawthorn, &o. Thle President ihien

made a short adldres.3, turg.<ing, the dlaims of the Club to support froin the

nmcm bers, and fror 1 ail those who takc an interest in science and educa-

tion. The Club had endeavouredlby the publishing monthly of tlie' Ottawav
Nfctura(lise,-anld by excursions, classes, &cto foster a love- of nature

and arouse and strengtlîen the faculties of observation in those it could

reacb, and, therefore, deserved encouragement. At 5.30 a start wvas

made and the homeward trip wvas pleasantly made, conversation, instruc-

tive and int-eresting, with infervals of song enlivening the wvay, until

the city was reached about 8 p. m. This, as already stated, wvag the

niost successful excursion of the Club, aiid ail liresent %were svell satisfied

and pleascd with tlieir holiday. -

QTJB-EXCURSIONS.

EIRST.-Tlle Saturday at'ternoon. Iloutiîas " commenced on the 7th

llay, wlien the attendance reached the very encouraging number of

thirty-three, including a majority of the Counci] and mnny active

workers, ainong %vliora vere several ladies. Starting, from tho IPost-

Office at two o'clock 'the paity proceeded to New Edinburgyh by the

fitreet car. -lere the Geological section separated temporarily frorn the

Botanists and Entomologists, wlio proceedcd to the wvoods beyond

Rideau Hall, popuiarly kiown as MclCay's Biish or Beechwood. Along

t.he shaded road. and under the cedars there were stili heavy banks QC

snow,) but in the open spaces and hardwcod, groves the grôlund wns

*quite dry, and such flowers ns Olaytonia abundant. The ]ist of jlants

collected in flffler wvas, however, sial, wvhile insects 'vere very scarce,

oenly the species. usuially found about..fungus, sappy stunips, &c., being

taken. About 4.30 the pnrty re-assernbled near .Rideau Hall, to listen

to the "'tnlks" upon the collections in the various branches. The

Fresident, Mr. R. B. Whyte, took up the plants and in an interesting

nianner explained the Ieading peculiariiies and relations of the principal

sp)ecies. Of these the rarest were Daplnm »?/,ereum and Viola Selkirkcii,
for,% hieh the only locality recorded was thatjust visited; Mýr. Whyte's

remarks wvere listeiîed' to Nvith niuch pleasure, especially by a number
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of neNv'meibers who have evidenced an active interest in botariy. Mr'.
Haî'rincgton mnad6 a few remnarks on the habits of the humble-bees,
several of wvhichi-chieily Bombus ternarius-had been observed. These
wcre ail feniales wvhiclh liad .survived the winter and wvere now seiirching
for suitable spots for the foundation of colonies. Some xiests of leaf-
cutting becs (Megachile) wvcre exlîiiÀted, and the miethod of their
construction explained. Mr. H. M. Ami reported the proceelings o£
the Geological section. A long McKay Street, near the southî-east
corner of the Rideau Hall groun !s, an outerop had been examined of a
band of impure lime-3tone, teiî to twelve inches thick, which wvas higbly
bituninous, and fossiliferous, both overlaid, and underlaid by soft,
friable shales, ail of Utica age. It contained tuie fo1lowving species:
Lepioena sericea, Orilbis enacerata, O. testudinfcrio-, Zygosp&-a Modesta,
.aletoptoina sp)., Calyrnene senaria, and .Lsapkus Canademqis, of wvhich,
the Metoptoma is new, not only to this formaation but perliaps to science,
the genuis not having, been recorded fromi this formation éither in the
United States or Canada. At excavations on Creighton Street strata
were examined which. also belonageâ to the Utica, and which consisted
,of five bands of impure bituminous limestone, alternating with. five
bands of shales, the whole aggregyatingy over six feet in thickness. The
following, were among the most interesting, fossils:- Leplograptus

,fiaccidus, Leptobo1uý. insignis, Schizocraniafilosa, @oqular-ia T-rentonensis,
and Leperditia sp. (perhaps nev). An outcrop of Trenton liniestone
yielded Streptelasma coriziculurn, Mlurchtisonzia gracilis, Stropkhornen«

alternata, &zc. An interesting fault, occurs near this outcvop, which
bringrs the Trenton and (Jhazy formations into contact. Some crinoidal.
limestones near the tobogan slide wvera also examined but yielded ilo
specimens. The party then returned to, the .city, baving derived muicl

pleasuire and instruction, froni their outing.
SECOND.-On the 1411 May Billings' Bridge wàs visited. A party

of forty-seî;en was conveyed from and to, the city by two large vans,
wvhile a group of eigh,,It geologists proceeded by boats to Hog's Back, thus
making ini ail fifty-five; the largest suib-excursion yet hield by the club.
The Botan*cal section 'vas, as usual, very strongly represented, and the
collections wvere much larger than those of the previous outing, although
vegetation wvas found to be stili very backward. Alter exploring the



vicinity of thie r'iver the party re-assenibled near the EIpiscolpal Church;
and was addressetl by Mr. Fletcher, as the Leader iii the Botanical
section. H1e expresseci himiself as muclh pleased at seeing, the sub-

excursion so weil abtended, and so much interest shown in the speci--

mens collected. H1e said tQuat the unu3ually late spring hiad rendered

tAie quantity of specrnens smal] ; but as i8 always the case for those.

wvho will use their eyes, there wvas far more to, be, fonnd than could bce

studied. fie sp)oke entbusiastically ofi the pleasures to be devived front

a study of tAie floral gems of the woods, the most insignificant, of which

vould fori an ample theme for a whole lecture. The most i- eresting

plants collected during the abternoon wvere then u'eferred to. The

history and uses of sone were r-elated, and tue structure of others was

explained. Instructions for collecting and preserving, cc rtain plants,
suchi as the wvi11ows, claytonias, orchids and other succulent plants wero

given. It was announced that the Botanical section «%otild bold sub-

excursions throughout the season, aiîd that at each a short lecture
-would be given by one of the leaders. Mr'. Ami then explained the,
formations observed by tlie geologists at flog's Back, aud thîe fossils h1,
-which they were characterized, after which the party reLu rned to the,
City.

ANNOUNCEMIENTS.

Th icuso-..-T-rhe second excursion -%viii be held on Saturday, the
25th June, when a visit will be i)aid to Aylmer. There are iii the
neighlbouihod of this place veîry suitable collecting grouinds for
BoaitEtmlgst,&. hl neesiafrain e xpsc

Boanst, ntmoogst, c. wil iteesin frmtinsar epobd

for the Géologists. Th~e train by whicli the party will go leaves tho,
station at 1.15 p.n., and thie train leaves Aylmer at 8 p.ni. Tickets.
w~i1l he 25 cents each.

SUB-E XCURSION s.-Thie Botanical and Entomological Leaders have,
arranged for the following, Saturday Sub-excur.ions in June: 4th, to
]Beaver MUeadowv, Hult; i lth, to Hlemlock Lake, Beechwood; l8th, to-
Dow's Swamp ; stai ting on each occasion from the Post Office at 2 p.m.

NEw ME.bBERs.-1, Charles Il. Beddoe ; 16, C-
Henry Grist; 18, Miss jEliza flolton; 19, George Ha
Wilson (Buckinghain) ; 21, Miss Katherine Lee
Patterson (New Glasgow, K.S.); 23, Miss L. Rothw

The Montreal Natural Ristory Society holds its
at Ft. Jeromne on Saturday, 4th June, and lias sent a
to 1-e present to any of our members who may be
there, or at Ste. Therese cn route.
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ENRY WATTERS. KMABE
CIlemlSt ;jjilîî 1 ., Grand, Square and Upright

IIlL-0 n.rîîîîîcîîîs Il.-Ie licetu Ieforc the Pubîlic
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J. Les ORME & SON,
SOLE AG~ENTS. OTTAWVA, ONT.

C. R.OSS & Co. are offering this mionth a very large assortment
of Neiv Saxony Co-,ttuîne Cloths, specially adeipted for nice Spring Suits,
at the low price 0f 25c. per yard.

A beautiful selection of Dress Silks is being offered at 75C per yard.
Two large lots of Black Satin Rhadames, at 7 5C. and $I1. 25 reýsp)cc-

tively, are weil worth the attention of buyers; they are v'ery cheap.
Samples wvil1 be sent, on applization, to those living in the country.
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J. OURlE & SON, SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,

Anthracite &~ uitur.ouz ~
* RUSSELL IIOUSE BÎLOCIC.

RJ. DEVLIN,
HA15 AND FURSO
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BUTE1~~bE1<H& CO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FI1N E SMO 0E S
102 SI>ARKS ST.

Boots anzd Szoes ill/ade to Aiéasre.

MEN'S OUTFITTER,
99 SI>ARKS ST..

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO.

OTTAWA LADv ES' COLLZGE
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PRINCIPAL, - SAMUEL WOODS, M.A.
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